
   

Dear Blue Class, 

Hope you are all well. It was lovely speaking with most of you and finding out what you have been 

doing. Duygu has still been really missing you all. She has been really busy since I last spoke. Her 

vines leaves have grown so much that she has been able to cook vegetarian stuffed vine leaves and 

they were delicious. Duygu has been busy in her house she has had to strip the wall paper in the 

living room. In the garden she has also painted the shed in her garden. On Wednesday Duygu was 

able to meet up with a good friend in Finsbury Park and she said that it was nice to see her. I’m sure 

you are all looking forward to seeing your friends soon. 

        

Tracy is also still missing you all. She has been very busy also. She finished her last bananas last week 

and made banana bread and her husband finished it. Then she made a rocky road cake although she 

thought it was very tasty it was very sweet. Jack is back to his old self and the great news is that 

Tracy went to see her grand children with Jack and they went for a long walk. She was so happy and 

was amazed at how they had grown in the two months especially the younger one Jax. 

 

I have been busy in my office finishing my reports writing about you all. I still go for a ride on my bike 

as the weather has been a bit better this weekend. I have been learning to play some new songs on 

my steel pan. I have been still baking this week vegan chocolate cake with a butter cream filling and 

enjoyed eating it with a cup of hot chocolate. In my garden the plants have been really growing. 

Anyway hope you are still doing lots of exciting things. I am looking forward to welcoming you back 

to Blue Class very soon. Take care of yourselves and your parents. 

Regards 

Duygu, Tracy and Hazel 


